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damaged by typhoon ‘Hagibis‘—
NAKAZAWA Mayumi, SUZUKI Kensuke and OGAWA Satoo
Abstract: [Background] Japan is a disaster-prone country, so that paramedics should know about 
disaster medicine. October 2019, Typhoon `Hagibis’ caused a lot of damage among all over Japan. 
Therefore, the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology approved that university 
students granted credits when they worked as a volunteer to help the disaster restoration. [Purpose] We 
considered whether participating in volunteering is useful by paramedic course students to learn for 
getting paramedic qualification. [Method] From November 30th to December 1st, 2019, 45 sophomore 
students (40 males and 5 females) of the Department of Emergency Medicine at Nippon Sport Science 
University participated in in volunteer work in Marumori-machi in Miyagi Prefecture. After that, we 
collected questionnaires which composed of 6 questions from participants. [Result] n=43 (Response rate 
96%). Eighty-four% of students said that they thought participating in volunteer work was useful for 
getting a paramedic qualification. Especially, there were learning effects such as “Seeing the real disas-
ter scene”, “Treating victims”, and “Teamwork”. Over 90% of students expressed their willingness to 
participate in volunteer work in disaster affected area, again. [Discussion / Conclusion] University 
students in paramedic training course are expected to participate in volunteer work in order to 
not only support the disaster areas, but also have a lot of learning effect for getting a paramedic 
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Incident Medical Management and Support），米国同
時多発テロ事件を契機に米国医師会を中心に開発され
た NDLS（National Disaster Life Support），スウェー
デンの災害医療・外傷教育研究センターが開発した
Emergo Train System，日本災害医学会が開発し 2010年




















































参加同意のあった 47名中 45名（男 40・女 5）が参
加した。災ボラ活動当日の行程及び気象状況，記録写






































































































































































































































































toushin/1325047.htm（参照日 2020年 1月 31日）．
内閣府（online）防災情報のページ，http://www.bousai.
go.jp/kaigirep/hakusho/h16/bousai2004/html/zu/


















201919/（参照日 2019年 11月 20日）．
The World Medical Association (2011) WMA Declaration 
of Montevideo on Disaster Preparedness and 
Medical Response, https://www.wma.net/policies-
post/wma-declaration-of-montevideo-on-disaster-
preparedness-and-medical-response/（参照日 2020年
1月 28日）．
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